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Carsington Sailing Club Visitor Information 

 
The club members and management team would like to extend a warm welcome to you 
at your upcoming event. To help with the smooth running of your visit and in the 
interests of the safety whilst on site we would like you to read & adhere to the following 
guidelines. 
 
Space is at a premium on the site so parking and rigging areas will be signposted on your 
arrival. Please leave your boat and trailer at the rigging area and park your car in the 
designated parking bays prior to rigging dinghies. 
 
We would ask visitors in large 4x4s and camper vans to use the overflow car park 
provided at the Severn Trent visitor site (opposite the entrance to the sailing club). Day 
passes for parking in this area will be provided by the sailing club. 
 
Do not restrict access to member boat berths unless instructed to by one of the 
Carsington management team. 
 
All of the club facilities are at your disposal during your visit. We have a galley which 
serves hot and cold food and drinks all day. In times of high usage it is possible to pre 
order & prepay for food with the galley team which will be ready at a time specified by 
you.  
 
All wet sailors using the galley should use either the north (changing room) or south 
(training room) entrances to the clubhouse and use the designated wet area of the galley 
seating.  
 
We have large changing areas and showers at the club and with your help there will be 
room for all users. Please remove all large sailing bags from the changing area, these can 
be stored in your training room (if you are using one), returned to your vehicle or the 
club can provide alternative storage during your visit. 
 
 
The fire exits and first aid points throughout the club are clearly marked. If in doubt see 
our reception office for information. 
 
We look forward to your visit and hope you enjoy sailing with us. If you have any 
questions or queries during your visit please visit the reception office - we will be happy 
to help. 
 
Ceri Knapgate 
 
Club Manger 


